
The Pleasant
Fall

Will probably not last long, but the days, whether-wind- y

or not, may be kept full of pleasure for
the economic housewife by looking out for the
offerings at Shield's Cash Grocery. Here are
some things to interest you:

KEEP THESE PRICES IN MIND:

20 pounds granulated sugar. . . $1.00

New citron per pound 17Jc

Egg plums 3 pound can 10c

Green gages 3 pound can .... . 10c

Black berries 3 pound can 10c

Raspberries 3 pound ean 10c

Peas per ean 5c and tip.

French red kidney beans 2 for. 15c

Corn new packed, 4 cans 25c

Tomatoes new packed, 3 cans. . 25c

Dr. Price's bak powder, per lb 39c

6 pounds of rice 25c

Bulk cocoanut per pound 17Jc

Schepps cocoanut pound pkg. 8c

Scbepps cocoanut i pound pkg. 15c

CASH GIOOOBRY.
Phone 1217. 2600 Fifth Ave

Spalding and

YOU IT.

The room is the room,

the plumbing has been properly done.

are sure to the work we

do for you. We take no

leave no weak spots to break and
trouble, allow no for bad

odors or sewer gas. Our plumbing
insures to the household,

comfort and satisfaction.

Weather

Clubs.

Schepp's creiu fruit pud'g.3 pks 29c

New prunes, per lb 5c

Dried peaches, per lb.. 10c

Sapolo 8c, or 2 for 15c

Schepps cocoanut 1 pound pkg. 25c

New York buckwheat per sack. 35c

Graham flour per sack 20c

Eaco flour per sack $1.10

Pancake Hour 3 pkgs, Richilieu 25c

Saur kraut, per gal 20c

2 pkgs. 1776 . . 5c

Pyramid washing powder, 4 pound

package

I pound smoking tobacco. 23c

Whole cod fish per lb. 5c and. 8c

II bars U. N. O. soap 25c

3 pounds of mixed candy 25c

Chewing tobacco, per pound. . . 28c

B. G. I.

FOR THE

The preparation of delicious and

nourishing dishes is made easy when

the kitchen conveniences are ample.

We have plenty of cooking spoons,
forks, soup ladles, etc., besides

lined stewing and canning ket-

tles, bread and cake pans to delight
the house-keepe- r.
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Agrippa and Musselburg golf balls. Dupli-

cate whist boards. Boxing gloves, punching

bags sweaters. supplies of all

kinds. Bicycles and sundries. Repairing of

all kinds.

We can repair anything from a nut-me- g

a clap of thunder.

!? SPENCER'S,
1730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.
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NEW RULES IN COURT,

Judge Gest Makes Changes
Governing Practice and

Proceedings.

Iff rOSCE FIRST DAY OF UEXT TEEM.

Defendant In Returnable Case Most
Plead by Morning or Second Day After
the Ketnru Day As to Fllfas of Motions
and Exceptions, Appearance of Comsel '

J ary Arguments, Trials, Etc.
All existing rules of the Rock

Island county circuit court, ex-

cept the rules adopted on the 20th
of March, 1899, have been re-
scinded by Judge W. II. Oest, and the
following'are the more important of
the additional rules adopted for the
government of the practice and pro-
ceedings of the court, and to be in
force from and after the first day of
next term:

Defendants in all cases returnable to
or in any term shall plead by the
morning of the second day after the
return day, or within such further
time as the court may by orderdirect,
and plaintiffs shall be entitled to a de-

fault in all cases where pleadings are
not filed, unless extension cf time to
plead is given by the court. Where
pleadings are filed before default is
actually taken, they will be allowed to
stand.

Appearances by counsel shall bs
made only in writing, signed by coun-
sel and filed with the clerk, and when
so tiled shall be noted by the clerk on
the judge's docket.

All motions, not of course, shall be
made in writing, specifying the par-
ticular cause for, and the particular
matter sought by, the same.

In the morning of each day mo-
tions, demurrers, exceptions and in-

terlocutory matters in general will Ihj

heard, in the discretion of the court,
anil all such matters will stand for
hearing on and after the morning of
the second day after the same re tiled
or entered, unless the court otherwise
orders; either party desiring to have
such matter heard shall give the op-

posite party or his counsel 24 hours
notice in writing of such heaving, ex-ce- pt

when otherwise ordered by the
court.

No agreement r stipulation of par-
ties or attorneys setting a cause or
matter for trial or hearing at any par-
ticular time, or that a cause or matter
shall not be set or tried or heard be-

fore any particular time, will be in
any wise regarded by the court, un-les- 's

such agreement or stipulation is
made in open court and by the con-

sent of the court.
In the trial of causes but one coun-

sel on ech side shall Ihj permitted to
examine a witness, except by permis-
sion of the court.

If any party entitled to make first
argument to the jury waive his open-
ing argument, he shall be deemed to
have waived all argument. If, after
opening argument, the other party
waive argument, the whole argument
shall be aeemed closed. The opening
argument shall fairly present the
points relied on by the party making
the same.

No more than two counsel on the
same side will be heard in any cause
or matter before court or jury, except
by leave of the court, granted before
the commencement of argument.

Propositions to submit causes to a
jury without argument or without in-

structions, or both, shall not be made
in the presence of the jury.

Unless otherwise ordered, instruc-
tions must be submitted to the court
before the conclusion of the last argu-
ment made in the cause, or they will
not be considered by the court.

oilier Matter.
Mary D. Kuster, of this city, has

begun suit for divorce. She charges
her husband, Albert C. Kuster, with
cruel'y and infidelity.

Divorces were granted today by
Judge W. II. Gest to Anna Bon ham
from Bert Bonhani, Moline, deser-
tion: Alma Nelson from Alfred F.
Nelson, of Rock Island, adultery.

DioIutlon of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership lately subsisting between Mar-
tin Weinberger and Charles Hilde-bran- d,

of the city of Rock Island,
count v of Rock Island and state of Illi-
nois, under the firm name of Wein-
berger & Ilildebrand, was dissolved on
the 1st day of December, A. D.. 1899,
by mutual consent.

All debts due to the said partnership,
and those due by them, will be set-
tled with and by Martin Weinberger,
who will continue the business under
the firm name of Martin Weinberger.
Dated at Rock Island, 111., Dec. 1,

l.s9!. Maktix Weinberger,
Ciiaki.es Hii.iebi:m.

Chicago is famous for its hotels.
One of those that has done its full
share to make this reputation 13 The
Lancaster, formerly the Woodruff.
Located at Wabash avenue and Twen-tv-fir- st

street, it is easily reached by
a street car "ride. Large
luxurious rooms, with all modern
convenienc.es, tempt the tired traveler
at very moderate prices. 75 cents and
up. European plan. Special weekly
rates. Choice restaurant and fine
bar.

Mv son has been troubled for years
with chronic diirrboea. Some time
ago I persuaded him to take some of
Chamber'ain's Colic, Cholera and D-
iarrhoea Remedy. After using two
bottles of the "25-ce-

nt size he was
t . , icured, l give mis lesuiuoauii, aop- -

in someone similarly afflicted may
read it and be benefited. Thomas C.
Bower, Glencoe, Ohio. For sale by all
druggists.

A FALL OF 1 WENTY FEET.
City Electrician Dlekman Meets With an

Accident.
City Electrician William H. Dick-ma- n

was painfully injured in a 20-fo- ot

fall on Second street, between Fifth
and Sixth avenue3, this morning, an
electric light pole, on which he was
working, breaking. Jur. JJiekman
alighted on the opposite side of the
street, the pole falling upon hini. Mr.
Dickman was considerably bruised.
but it is not thought anything serious
will come of his injuries.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.
Rev. J. W. Frizzelle is in Hampton

today.
Adel Ziegler is in the citv from

Chicago.
Edward Schilling, of St. Louis, is in

the city on business.
Louis Lyons and family left today

for .hast Liverpool, Ohio.
R. L. Cushing, a student at Knox,

is visiting his cousin, II. A. Weld.
Mrs. W. E. Sears, who has been

visiting in the city, left for her home
at Urbana, III.

Mrs. J. K. Groom and children re
turned home today to Clinton after a
visit in the city.

Mrs. C. II. McKinstry, of Davton.
Ohio, is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II F. Meese.

W. T. Chambers, of Fort Madison,
Iowa, visited his friend. El ward Mc-

Donald, yesterday.
Mrs. A. L. Morris and her grand

daughter. Miss Cranipton, have re
turned from ermont.

Miss Blanche Garner, who is attend-
ing school at St. Mary's. Knox ville, has
come for a short visit to her sister.
Mrs. (r. M. Kerns.

Mrs. J. J. Hitten returned to hr
home in Chicago tod:iy after a visit at
the home of Mrs. Jvlwaru lhurston.
G27 Seventeenth street.

Vs. Vs. Birrett, inspector of river
improvement work, and stationed at
Burlington, was calling on friends in
the city ye-terd-

The Rock Island Industrial Home
association is to give a series of six
dances luring the winter at its hall
The lirst will occur De.j. 15.

M"n Stella Kohn entertained the
Silver Cross circle at the residence of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Kohn,
on Eighteenth street, this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kaufman, ot
Springfield, who were in the city as
guests of Mrs. Morris Kosenheld. on
Nineteenth street, have returned
home.

Lieat. Horace Walker Jones, wife
and daughter, left for Baufort, S. C,
where Lieut. Jones reports for duty
on the monitor Amphitrite. Mrs.
Jones will spend the winter at Baufort.

George Patterson and Mrs. Annie
Matthews, of Ijwa Citv,-- , Iowa, were
married yesterday afternoon by Jus
tice David llawes. the ceremony tak-
ing place at the home of A. T. Hens-to- n,

2520 Fifth avenue.
F. B. HubbardJ of Sterling, is serv-

ing temporarily as agent, and L. I.
Scott, of Galesburg, as cashier, in the
Adams Express company's local office.
Agent W. R. Norton, whose health
has been poorly, is taking a vacation,
while Cashier H. B Brown is critically
ill with typhoid fever.

Last evening, at the heme of Mii
and Mrs. II. C. Connelly, a most de-

lightful entertainment was furnished
a large number of guests by George
H. Kgan, of the law department of
the Iowa State university! Mr. Egan
is a reader of exceptionally fine abil-
ity, and the ease and grace of his de-

livery and particulaily happy selec-
tions was indeed a rare treat. Mr.
Egan represented his university in the
interstate oratorical contest at Ober-li- n,

Ohio.

NEW SOCIAL ORGANIZATION.

Number of Tonne;- - Men, Form a Tncaon
. Club.

The Tucson clittis the name of a
new social organization that has been
formed by Rock Island young men.
The officers are:

President Harry Hubbard.
Vice President Adelbert Head.
Secretary Sam Dart.
Treasurer J. E. Clarkson.
Directors Harry Dr. C.

W. Grafton, Nic Brueser and Sam
Bowlby.

The club starts out with a member
ship of 25. The third tloor of the
Iremann building on Ibird avenue
has been leased and nicely furnished.

In the Police Conrt.
Owing to the illness of Magistrate

J. T. Stafford, the case of Otto Rudert
and Henry Woltmann, who are again
charged with maintaining a public
nuisance, was todav continued for a
week. Gustav Shumacher is the com-
plainant.

A change oi venue was taken Irom
Mgistrate Stafford's court to Justice
Hawes' court yesterday in the case of
John Shea, accused of larceny. Jus-
tice Hawes continued the hearing un-
til Monday at 2 o'clock.

Barnes and Ash by. the colored men
who flashed revolvers in a light at
Chris Vogel's saloon, have bsen ar-
rested and will be given a hearing
Monday.

John Ross and Ei Flynn are de-

tained at police headquarters. It is
believed by the officers they can clear
up the mystery of the disappearance
of a $20-bi- ll belonging to Hiram Alex-
ander while the three were drinking
today at the Club saloon.

Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness
of the skin of any sort instantly re
lieved, permanently cured. Doan's '

.

Ointment. At any drug store. For
eale by Marshall & Fisher, druggists. '

PROMISE TO HOLE.
Terminal Company to Put Up a

$10,000 Depot in That
City.

LIKE THE ONE IN DAVENP0ET.

While Rock Island Hut t'ontlnne to Hope
for Developments 'While (iazlne; I'pon
the Makesh ft Structure on the Rlrer
Front. Which Is Promised to be Bat
Temporary.
President H. B. Shuler, of the

Bridge and Terminal company, says
that the Terminal people expect to
build a $10,000 depot ou the river
front in Moline if the move for a union
depot which he indorses is not suc-
cessful. Mr. Shuler gave this in-

formation to Dr. J. W. Morgan. John
II. Mueller, W. A. Jones and W. A.
Dierolf. of the Business Men's asso-
ciation, during a visit of the Moliners
to Mr. Schuler Wednesday afternoon
in the interest of the union depot
movement in Moline. Mr. Shuler
said he was in favor of the plan and
would help it along. The Dispatch,
speaking of the conierence with Pres-
ident Siuler, says: Moliners
inspected the new Terminal depot in

and were well pleased with
it. Tne structure cost $10,000."

It is not stated that the Moline com-
mittee inspected the depot building
which the Terminal people recently
erected overlooking the new river
front in Rock Island. The excuse
for a building so referred to
was put up umler promise that
it should '"i satisfactory to the mayor
and council, and may be taken as an
evidence of what the company thinks
is becoming to a city which has done
for it what Rock Island has, although
it is explained that it is to be but tem-
porary and will be removed in the
spring. Admitting this assurance to
be worthy of acceptance, which it is
not unless the city takes tbe matter
iu hand, it is a dUgraceful structure
even for a makeshift, and one the com
pany would not have had the audacity
to attempt to erect in either of
the other two cities. Itnck Island
does not begrudge her neighbors the
good fortune cither may uitain from
tbe Terminal company, but she is in
dignant over her own shabby treat
ment.

An Fye Sore at ll.st.
It is all very well ami very easy to

make representations as to structures
of a merely temporary nature, that
a few months will belter thing,
with the Terminal company running
trains into the Twentieth street depot,
which will solve all mysteries, and all
that. Rock Island has been liviog on
mysteries so long that, were she like
most cities, she would be wondering
if dreams come true, and would be
thoroughly imbued with the spirit of
the Missourian in all future transac
tions. But Rock Island is not pessi-
mistic in temperament. The people
here confidently hope for great things
from the Terminal company, as they
iiive from the fiist. And they have
bargained lor them, to an extent, at
least, in tbe franchises that have been
freely awarded.

Jsut all the rosy prospects do not
license the Terminal compiny to
come here and disfigure the city's
front yard not for a moment. The
depot recently erected on the river
front is an evesore and a disgrace,
and it will be so every moment it is
permitted to remain.

OPENING OF FOOD SHOW.
Trl-Cl- ty Fair to Commence at Saengerfest

Hall Monday.
Only one more day remains before

the doors or one of the largest exposi
tion of any kind ever held west of
Chicago, will be thrown open to the
public, and the Mid-- W inter rairand
t'ure rood show will be in lull blast
at Saengerfest hall, Davenport.

everyone who pays a visit to the
show Monday will see everything just
as it has been represented, lhe
trains all day have been bringing in
exhibitors and show people. Frank
La Mondue, of national reputa
tion, was the first to arrive. Monday
Mayor Baker, of Davenport, will
make the formal opening address of
w elcome.

Month's Police ItnslnesH.
The report of Chief Miller shows ar

rests as follows by the nolice darins'
November: Abandonment, 1; disor
derly conduct, 7; assault and battery.
2; drunk, 8; vagrancy, 2; flourishing
deadly weapons, 2; inmates of house
of e, 16; keeper of house of ill- -
lame, l; carrying concealed weapon,
1: larceny by biilec. 1: neddlinr'
without licens'e, 1; larceny. '2; total
cases. 44: state cases. 9: city cases.
35; wagon calls, 15; telephone cills,
s; uox cans, ; ambulance cans. 13;
tramps lodged, 82; jail bill, 3.60.

Lnncher,
Scheuermann rsros. will have a

game lunch at their s'and, 2225
Fourth avenue, this evening, to which
they cordially invite their friends.

Maurice Reddy has embarked in
the saloon business for himself at the
new stand on Fifth avenua and Ninth
street, and will h ive an opening lunch
tonight.

For Pneumonia.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich.,

says: ! have used Foley's Honey
and Tar in three very severe cases of
pneumonia the past month with good
results."

The person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by coughing, is
requested to call on his druggist and
get a bottle olFoley's Honey and Tar,
which always gives relief. I

GIVE US

$3.50
And walk out of our store in a pair of the best

White Bros.' Box Calf double solid welt, any

toed shoes to be found in the city. Russet

tanned, vici-ki- d lined, or French enamel for

the same price if you prefer. Headquarters

for men's up to-dat- e styles. We have them

lower priced or higher priced if yon want

them.

The Bargain Giver.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.
Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Unusua Fig
By which we mean short, stout, tall and thin
men imagine that they cannot get clothes
to fit unless they are made to their measure.
To such we issue a most pressing- - invitation
to give us a chance at them.

The Making of Fine Clothing
Is such a science that, as In shoes, several di-

mensions of each size are made, from which
any shaped man c n be fitted; though some-
times it is necessary to make slight altera-
tions.

These clothes are in every respect as
good as made to measure garments and men
of unusual figures can save just half the price.
Suits and overcoats, the same as regular sizes.

$12 to $18.

SQMMERS & La VELLE.
1804 Second Avenue

ures

One Price.

Advice.

Wllcher,
303 Twentlett Stmt.

fashionable Jewelry,
AT THE RIGHT PRICES.

My line of Diamonds and other Precious Stones,
as well as Silverware, Cut Glass, etc., is unsurpassed
in the three cities.

No old shop worn goods here. Remember this
when making your selections for the holidays.

FREO BLEUER,
THE JEWELER, 1708 SECOND AVENUE.

Stove
We advise you to buy a good Range when you purchase, and to be
sure it is a good one. It may seem odd that we advise that, aa it
would seem to be in our favor to sell you another Kange, aid
thus make more prolit.

WOULD IT PROFIT US?
It certainly would not, as, if the first was not a success, you would
look elsewhere for the second. We sell good goods at fair prices,
and guarantee our goods to give satisfaction. This is true not only
of our Acorn Ranges, but on all our goods. Look over our lines
and get our prices.

Phil S.
Telephone 1276


